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j Notices |
Meeting of the Forestry Society on

Tuesday, November IC, at seven p. m.
in the Forestry Building—William C.
Bramble, Secretary.

There will be meeting of the Archi-
tects Club Tuesday evening at 7:30
Ip Kn.g. K

Varsity Bests Bison
In Grid Encounter, 9-0

(Continued from first page)

distance to the goal line for holding
or the Lion offense might have been
1rustrated.

Don Greenshields, husky tackle,]
whose work on Franklin Field against j
I'ennsylvania stamped him as one of,
the best tackles in the Hast, contin-
ued his stellar play against the Or-
ange gridders Saturday. The rest of
the line also functioned smoothly and
presented an inpenetrahle defense.
Hastings and Krall interfered effect-
ively, while Mahoney’s passing show-
ed a marked improvement. Filak.
Captain Weston, and Delp played
their usual game, although the ter-
minals were far from clever down
held.

Bucknell pinned her hopes on the
stalwart shoulders of Diehl, versatile
ftiliback. lib defensive play was of
high caliber. Offensively he was the
i nly consistent back in the Orange
quartet, although McCleary slipped
away for several timely sprints.
Trimmer stood out among his fellows
in the line.

No less than six times the Blue and
White gridders lined up for a field
goal attempt, but only one of the
boots was successful. Pritchard
missed from the forty ami forty-five
yard marks, while Roepke miscucd
in forty-five, thirty-five and twenty
yard attempts. In the third period.
Roepke located the uprights with a
well-directed placement from the thir-
ty-eight yard area.

Trimmer kicked off to Roepke on :

| DOLLAR DAY j
SPECIALS

; A lot of odd-sized Oxfords and
Bals for men and women... .$l.OO a pair t

S Ladies’ Overshoes $l.OO a pair |
l All Canvas Shoes . .$l.OO a pair |

i; A large lot of Shoes. $l.OO off |

[ THE STATE UNIVERSITY SHOE CO. |
i I'UGH ST., (NEXT TO WINNER’S MARKET) |

!
SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT OF SKIN AND HAIR X

SHAMPOOING MARCEL WAVING X
NELLIE J. VANCE 3

2nd Floor Leitzell Bldg. Telephone 240-J g

\ Penn State i „ ——-m

Shoe Repair I rppan|
Across From Poslofticc M n

PROMPT AND WILLING I t/U
service n DRESS UPFOR I

Reasonable Prices [I U THANKSGIVING! .. H
I I U
n Kor the big game—for the hoi-./ Smi ' A>. ■1 ulays that follow you’ll need a . UjY I

new suit or overcoat. nw n
Edward presents the latest in
university fabrics and models. I |
Each garment is cut and tail- ymA ■
tired to your own measurement /®|U\//lE3' ■
in the careful Edward wav/ I n

| .$28.75 and $38.75 1 'WliWq/ 0
1 Smith’s Tailor Shop j I

I Exclusive Agency jV'ij jiJ i|I EDWAIU) CLOTHES U j

I FjDWARDCLOTHES n
IIH MADE Fbljjrou- , |

WEDNESDAYS
I DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

8 bottles catsup, 8 oz., for
12 cans Old Colony Baked Beans for
5 bottles Lusco Preserves, 16 oz., for..
3 bottles Lusco Dill Pickles, (it. size, for
2 dozen Oranges for
1 dozen Celery for

8 pounds Cranberries f0r........
6 pecks of Apples f0r....
3 lbs. Schull’s famous Chocolate for

21 cakes Castile Soap for
8 cans of Corn for
6 cans Purity Peas for

W. R. GENTZEL
| Corner East College Avenue and Pugh Street

The Charter House
SHOWING FOR

$ DAY
Exceptional Values

For 1 day only

Come in and look around

The Fashion Shop
of

State College

his five yard line. The blond half-
back raced back to his twenty-five
yard line. Two five yard penalties
against Bucknell gave the Lions their
initial first down. Pritchard cracked
center and continued to midfield, but
the Bisons braced and Roepke booted
to Quinn on his twenty yard mark,

j McCleary raced around right end
j for sixteen yards. Bucknell was set

i back five and Lungren knocked down
• Diehl’s pass to Trimmer. Diehl kick-

j eu to Cy, who sprinted fifteen yards
]to midfield. Another off-sides penal-
| ty against the Bisons and a ten-yard
jspurt by Roepke carried the ball to
i the thirty-five yard mark. Pritchard
hit tackle for five, but the Lions were
penalized fifteen yards for holding..
A pass, Roepke to Lungren, gained*
twelve yards.

Roepke attempted a placement but
it was blocked. Penn Stale recovered
on the twenty-five yard mark. A de-
layed pass, Roepke to Lungren, net-
ted fourteen yards, but the Bisons
checked the Lion advance. Roepke’s
second placement attempt sailed wide
of the uprights.

I Pritchard and Roepke worked the
| ball from the Blue and White thirty
yards to the Bucknell forty yards. A
pass by Pincura was intercepted by
Diehl, but on the first play Quinn
fumbled and Pritchard recovered.
Roepke’s thirty yard sprint was fol-
lowed by three unsuccessful plays be-
fore Pritchard shot over the line.
Roepke’s placement for extra point
was wide. The remainder of the sec-
ond quarter was profitless.

Roepke opened the second half by
snaring Trimmer’s kick-off in his
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three-yard line and returning it past
midfield. Only one man remained be-
tween him and the goal. A halted at-
tack gained new impetus when Buck-
nell was penalized fifteen yards.
Pritchard missed two placements
within a few minutes, but Roepke fin-
ally booted the ball over the crossbar.

Lungren duplicated Roepke’s per-

formance by returning Trimmer’s
kick-off more than fifty yards, but
the ball was recalled and Penn State
penalized to the three-yard line for
holding. Roepke kicked out of dan-
ger and the Lions checked Bucknell.

Cy fumbled a forty-five yard pass
from Roepke in the fourth quarter,
while Trimmer dropped a pass .of
equal length from Diehl. A place-
ment by Roepke was blocked and
Bucknell recovered in midfield. Diehl
made fifteen yards on three successive
plays, but Greenshiclds nailed him for
a thirteen-yard loss on an attempted
pass. The hall was in the possession
of the Lions in midfield when the
game ended.

Navy Falls Before
Booters by 5-1 Count
(Continued from first page)

Penn State dribblers displayed speed
and fight in their charges and block-

ing of boots. With the insecure foot-
ing, these rushes caused numerous
spills that made play on both sides
rough and. resulted in six free kicks
being called against the visitors.

Only twice did Navy get the ball
near the Blue and White goal. The
first time accounted for the visitor’s
lone score when Mcßoberts booted a
clean shot from scrimmage on the
five yard line. The second kick was
knocked out by Semiseh, Nittany
goalie. Other goal kicks of the op-
posing forwards were wild.

A few nVinutcs after the kick-ofT
Serry netted the first Penn State
counter on a free kick from the twen-
ty yard line. The second Nittany
tally was “contributed” by liegeman
of Navy. Pecori’s corner kick to the
uprights glanced from the head of
opposing fullback, who attempted to
clear the leather, into the goal. The
last three goals went through the up-
rights via the toes of Griffin, Bell and
Marshall, respectively.

Free Kick Scored
Play opened when Navy kicked ofF.

Scrimmage went to the visitors’ net
where the referee awarded Serry a
free boot from the twenty yard line.
The Penn State left-winger counted
on a powerful drive into the corner
of the net. The Nittany booters then
kicked ofF to have the ball intercepted

and carried through their own backs.
When the Navy forwards booted wild
the Blue and White goal was cleared
only to have the midshipmen return
the ball, Mcßoborts scoring from
dose scrimmage.

From the next kick-off the Penn
State forwards took the play down
the left wing of the field only to miss
a boot. Play then centered around
the enemy net until the goal was
cleared and returned to Penn State’s
r.et. A corner kick by Navy was
headed out by the Lion backs. From
then until the end of the first half
the bail was in play in enemy terri-
tory. A few minutes before the close
of the second period Hegeman, Navy
back, headed in Pecori’s corner boot
to tally for the Blue and White.

In the second half the Lions con-

FIREPLACE WOOD |
COAL v *

StateCollegeFuel&SupplyCo.
Phone 3S-M X

You ire invited to the

7th Annual Pitt-State
Foot Ball Dance

in thi

Hotel Schenley BallRoom
Pitt'hurgh, Pi.

Thanksgiving
Thursday, Nov. 25

9 to 1 A. M.
Featuring

John’s 10 Collegians
Assessment 12.50 per couple with your

registration card—s3.oo without
We are Headquarters for the Colleg-

ians of both Schools
“Dance at the Schenley and make it a

Perfect Day" ,

Tuesday, November 16,19261
fourth goal. Folowing this tally the'
middies Hashed an offensive attack*
that carried the ball into Penn State-
territory and threatened the Nittany*
goal. After several spills near the5
net a Navy corner kick was headed
out by Captain Lippincott and the'
goal cleared. A

Penn State’s final goal was scored
by Marshall who booled from the side'
of the net. The ball landed against-
the upright but rebounded for a couri?
ter, making the score 5-1. Penn Stated

__l

Dollar Day Window Display
HANN & O’NEAL, Jewelers

Opposite Front Campus

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

WINNER’S MEAT MARKET

2 lbs. Butter . . $l.OO
3 lbs. Pork Chops . 1.00
5 lbs. Beef Roast . 1.00

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS

111 PUGH ST.
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“You Can Get At Metzger’s”

Big Values for your DOLLAR on Wednesday
$1.50 Sweat Shirt $l.OO

Special lot of 75c Reprints 2 for $l.OO

2 Apartments and Store Room for Rent
Apartments furnished or unfurnished, newly painted.
Store room at 115 Allen—complete with fixtures and small' stock

of groceries.
L. K. METZGER, 111 Allen

AL’S SHOP
DOLLAR DAY SALE

Wednesday Only--FREE
$l.OO worth of merchandise FREE
to the first twenty-five customers
purchasing $5.00 or more. Come
early and get an extra dollars worth.

tinued thoir aggressiveness and kept
their goal out of danger. The third
counter came when Griffin booled Pe-
cori’s pass between the uprights. Al-
though Penn State was given several
free boots in this period the setups
were too distant from the goal to tal-
ly.

Lippincott Clears Goal
A few minutes after Navy kicked

oft* to open the last quarter Bell drove
the leather through the visiting back-
tield to count for the Blue and White’s
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PICTURES PICTURES PICTURES
Special Wednesday Only

PICTURE SALE
$3.50 and $4.50 Pictures Now $l.OO

BEAUTIFY YOUR ROOM WITH PICTURES
This is a golden opportunity. A selection of good pictures

is a sign of culture and refinement.

MUSIC ROOM Allen St.

PICTURES PICTURES PICTURES
(COOOOOO coooocccoocoooococca

3 TIES

$2.00

2 Pair

FANCY HOSE
$l.OO

GOLF HOSE
$l.OO

Per Pair

SHIRTS
2 For

$3.00

BLACK CREW NECK SWEATERS SHEEPSKIN COATS
Medium Weight, Regular $6.50 Regular $16.50 value

Now $5.00 Now $13.00

MEN’S SHOES
$8.50 values

WOMEN’S NOVELTY SHOES
$8.50 values $7.50

7.50 values 6.50$7.45
TOWER’S VARSITY SLICKERS AT $6.95

AL’S SHOP


